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The relative chelating ability of seven diols with Eu(fod)3 was examined 

using the non-linear regression computer program BMnPAR. Four of the diols, 

cis-l,3-eyclohexanediol, trans-l,3-eyclohexanediol, d,1-2,U-pentanediol and - -
1,h-butanediol, reached global minima, while the other three diols, cis-l,4-

cyclohexanediol, d,1-2,3-butanediol and ~-2,4-pentanediol, did not. d,l-

2,4-Pentanediol was a better chelater than 1,4-butanediol. The application of 

relative chelating ability to identify isomers was examined using cis- and trans-

1,3-cyclohexanediol as model compounds. The ratio of the limiting chemical 

shifts oc/82 was found to equal 1.69. 

Introduction 

In this paper, chelate formation between the lanthanide shift reagent 

Eu(fod)3* and a series of diols (see Figure 1) is discussed. Two aspects of 

chelate formation are considered. The first is the effect of the relative 

position of the two hydroxyl groups upon chelation. The d,1-2,3-butanediol, 

d,1-2,h-pentanediol, meso-2,4-pentanediol and 1,4-butanediol form a set of 

"1-2", "1-3", "1-4'" diols and demonstrate this first effect. The second aspect 

of chelation studied is the identification of isomers by their relative chelating 

abilities. For example, in a rigid ring system, two potential complexing groups 

could be oriented so that one isomer would chelate While the other would not. 

In Figure 1, the three cyclohexanediols serve as a model system for the iden-

tification of isomers on the basis of relative chelation. The ~-1,3-cyclo

hexanedio1 can form a chelate, trans-l,3-eyclohexanediol cannot form a chelate, 

while cis-l,4-cyclohexanediol can form a chelate only when in the boat confor-

mati on. 

*In this paper, the abbreviation Eu(fod)3 refers to the compound tris-l,1,1,2, 
2,3,3-heptafluoro-7,7-dimethyl-3,5-octanedionato europium (III). 
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- Figure 1- Diols Used in this study 
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The reaction between a diol and Eu(fod)3 may be described by two 

equilibria and by two limiting chemical shifts. In lanthanide shift reagents, 

the lanthanide has a coordination number of six. However, the lanthanide may 

exnand its coordination number to seven or eight, thus allowing one or two addi

tional coordination sites. l Therefore, two equilibria may be written to describe 

the formation of diol-Eu(fod)3 complexes (equations (1) and (2) below) where L 

stands for the lanthanide, Eu(fod)3' and S for the diol substrate. 

Kc, ( ) L + 5 <ISc 1 

L + 25 < K.a. 'IS
2 

(2) 

The symbol ISc renresents two comolexes, the eight coordinate comolex where a 

----------------------------------~~--------
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single substrate is chelated and the seven coordinate, non-chelated complex. 

Eu(fod)3 shifts NMR signals downfield (for example, see reference 2). The 

greater the percentage of diol complexed, the greater the observed shift. 

When all the diol is bound in LSc complex, the observed shift is the limiting 

chemical shift of LSc • Likewise, when all the diol is bound in IS:? complex, 

the observed shift is the limiting chemical shift of 152• Thus, each proton 

has two limiting chemical shifts, ISc and IS2. In summary, a particular diol 

with n protons has two equilibrium constants, Ic and K2, and 2n limiting 

chemical shifts. The lanthanide induced shift is de~endent upon the limiting 

chemical shift and the values of the Kts. 

One method of measuring relative chelating ability is to plot Ovs. 

[10] / [So] 3,4 where 8 is the chemical shift of a dial proton measured 

from TMS. A sample plot is shown in Figure 2. In the case of an ideal che

lating dial (where Kc is infinitely large), the substrate is entirely bound in 

the ISc complex when [10 J = [So] ; that is, equilibrium (1) goes to comple-

tion. At that point the induced shift becomes the limiting chemical shift. The 

presence of equilibrium (2) and a finite value for Kc causes the rounding of the 

curve at the [Lo ] / [SoJ :. 1 point of the non-ideal chelating dial. 

Figure 2- The S vs. [La] / [SoJ plot. 

-----
--- idea\ chelate 

-- -- noo-,deal chela+e 

tLJ/[So] 
Another method of determining relative chelating ability is to obtain 
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values for Kc and K2. The larger Kc is and the smaller K2 is, the better the 

compound chelates. Two methods have been used to find equilibrium constants. 

In the first, a graphical method, the initial concentration of diol substrate 

( [So] ) is plotted against the inverse of the lanthanide induced shift 

( D. ) multiplied by the chemical shift of free substrate ( So). That is, a 

plot of [So J VB. 1 is constructed. The [So] intercept is then 

llKc + [toJ , whe*A [to] is initial concentration of lanthanide. The 

disadvantages of this approach are: only USc complex formation is assumed 

and Kc must be less than 100.3,5 These disadvantages are eliminated by using 

the second method for determining K2 and Kc, a statistical computer fit of the 

8 vs. [to] / [So] curve. 4,6,7,8,9,1.0 It is the method used in this study 

and is described in the following paragraphs. 

In a statistical computer fit of the S vs. [10 ] / [So J curve, [1.oJ , 
[So] and S s are the independent variables; 0 is the dependent variable, and 

Kc, K2 and the limiting chemical shifts are treated as parameters. The in

dependent variable 8s is the shift of non-complexed diol. Prom the values of 

[ So] , [La] and the user-supplied initial values for the parameters, a 

S is calculated and compared to the experimental 8. New, computer-generated 

values are then used for the parameters and a new 8 calculated. The latter 

process is repeated until the error function, E (equation (3», is minimized. 

In equation (3), P is the number of sets of experimentally observed variables 

[1oJ , [So] , Os and [;. In order to use a statistical computer fitting 

method, an equation for 8 must be supplied that is a function of [LoJ , [SoJ 

and the parameters. 

(3) 

Devel~ent of Equations 

In this study, two methods were used to find ~calc (the symbols used in 
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this section are given in Table 1). First, in the Shapiro method,9 an exact 

analytical expression is used to calculate ~c and A2 from [So] , [1.01 , 
Kc, K2 and ~obs. Consequently, Ac and 06 2 are not parameters. The equation 

for ~ 1 in the Shapiro method is given by equation (4). In the second cac 

method, the delta-parameter methoo.,h,6,7 Bc and 02 are treated as parameters 

along with Kc and K2. The equation for Scalc in the delta-parameter method is 

given by equation (,). 

A calc = Ic Ac + f2 ~2 (4) 

Scalc = f s S s + r c 8 c + f 2 S 2 (~) 
Table 1- Symbols used in the Development of Equations 

Symbol 

[SoJ 

[LoJ 

~] 

[L] 

[ISc] 

[~J 

)leaning 

total molar concentration of diol 

total molar concentration of Euffod») 

molar concentration of uncomplexed diol 

molar concentration of uncomplexed Eu{fod)3 

molar concentration of ISc complex 

molar concentration of ~ complex 

mole f'raction of diol bound in ISc complexes 

mole fraction of diol bound in 152 complex 

mole fraction of uncomplexed diol 

equilibri~ constant for the formation of 
ISc complex 

equilibrium constant for the formation of 
~ complex 

calculated chemical shift from 'DIS 

observed chemical shift from TMS 

shift of unbound diol measured from TMS 



- Table 1 (continued) 

Aobs 

~c 

Meaning 

limiting chemical shift of LSc complexes from 
T)(S 

limiting chemical shift of LS2 complex from 
'fl&S 

calculated lanthanide induced shift a 

observed lanthanide induced shift 

limiting lanthanide induced shift of ISc 
coyq>lex 

11mi ting lanthanide induced shift of 152 complex 

a The lanthanide induced shift is the amount NMR Signals are shifted 
downfield when Eu(fod)3 is added (e.g.,Aobs=OobS-Os) 

Both the Shapiro method and the delta-parameter method require equations 

for f c and f2 in terms of the parameters Kc and K2 and the experimental values 

(So] and [1oJ • In the delta-parameter method, an equation for fs must 

also be derived. In the KG, K2 case both equilibrium (1) and (2) are considered. 

The equations for f c ' f2 and fs are given in equations (6), (7) and (8) respec

tively. To utilize these equations, [S] and [LSc] must be found in terms of 

the parameters Xc and K2 and the experimental values [So] and [Lo] • The 

expreSSions for [S] and [rsJ are derived for the KG, K2 case as follows. 

fc = ~ (6) 

f 2 :: [~J :: 
[So] 

fs:: [s] 
[SoJ 

2K2 [s] [ISel 
Kc [Sol 

(8) 

(7) 

In the KC, K2 case, both equilibria are considered. The equilibrium 

constants are defined in equations (9) and (10). When equations (9) and (10) 

are solved for [L ] [S] , and the results equated, equation (ll) is obtained. 

The amount of free diol and free Eu(fod)3 in solution is given by equations 

6 
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(12) and (13) respectively. Substitution of (11) into (12) and (13) yields 

equations (lh) and (lS). Solving for [5] in equation (14) then gives 

equation (16) and substitution of equation (16) into (15) yields (17). 

Rearrangement of equation (9) provides equation (18). Substitution of (16) 

and (17) into (18) yields a cubic equation in [ISc] , equation (19). (In a 

report by De Boer, assumptions were made to reduce the cubi c equation to a 

quadratic10; however, no assumptions were made in this study). 

Kc :;:[ISe] (9) 12 - [IS2] (10) 
[LJ[SJ - [LJ[SJ 2 

[IS
2
]: 12 [SJ[LSe] (11) 

Ke 

[s] = [So] - [ISe] - 2 [~J (12} 

[LJ: [La] - [ISe] - [~] (13) 

[5] = [5 ] - [IS ] - 212 [ISeJ [SJ (lh) 
o c 1 

c 

[LJ= {Lo] -[18eJ- 2K2K[ISe] [S.] (15) 
e 

[5J= [SoJ Xc - [LSc] Ke 
Kc + 212 [ISc] 

(16) 

[LJ = [toJ - [ISc ] - 212 [ISe] ([SoJ Ke - [LSeJ Kc \ 
Kc \: Ke + 21{2 [LSc]·) 

[ISeJ = Ke [LJ [SJ (18) 
2 

[LSc J3 (-4K2 + Ke2 K2) 

+ [lBe] 2 (-4KeK2 - 2Kc2 ~ [LoJ + K 3) e 

(17) 

7 

[IoJ - Kc3 [SoJ - Ke21(2 [SoJ 2 - Ke3 [~J ) 
(19) 

The cubic equation, equation (19), was solved for [ISe ] USing standard 

mathematical techniques.ll The three roots of a cubic equation must fall into 

one of three categories: (a) three distinct real roots, (b) three roots at least 



two of which are equal, (c) one real root and two complex roots. The second 

category may be considered a special case of the first. Thus, there are four 

expressions for real roots of a cubic equation, three from the first category 

and one from the third. In this study only one of the four exoressions gave 

physically meaningful values for [LSc] in a given instance. A check was 

performed in the computer program to determine whether the roots fell into the 

first or third category. If the roots belonged to the third category, the one 

expression for a real root gave [LSc] • If the roots belonged to the first 

category, the value for each of the three expressions was computed; the value 

selected as [LSc] was the one that met the three physically meaningful crite

ria [ISc] ~ [So] , [IScJ S [La] and [LSc] >0. 

Thus, a value for [LSc] can be computed from equation (19), and a value 

for [S] can be computed from equation (16). Since [LSc ] and [SJ are found 

in terms of Kc' K2, [La] and [S'oJ , equations (6), (?) and (8) may be used 

to find f c' f2 and fs for the KG, K2 case. Two additional cases, the KG and 

K2 cases, are also considered in this study. In the KG case, only the Kc 

equilibrium is considere~and in the K2 case, only the K2 equilibrium is 

considered. 

In the K2 case, where only equilibrium (2) is included, equations (4) and 

(5) become equations (20) and (21). An equation for [LSz] in terms of K2, 

[LaJ and [SoJ as well as an equation for [SJ are derived in a manner 

similar to that shown for the KG, K2 case. The [IS2] equation is the cubic 

equation (22). The roots are calculated and selected as described for the KG, 

K2 case. Then, f2 and fs are found using fornmlas (23) and (21-1-) • 

.6 calc = f2 6 2 (20) 

Ocalc = fs S s + f2 62 (21) 

8 



- [~J 3 (hK2) 

+ [IS2] 2 (-4K2 [toJ -4K2 [So] ) 
2! + [~J (hK2 [LoJ[So] +K2 [So] + I) (~) 

+ 1 (-K2 [LoJ[5
0
J 2) - 0 

f2 = [[82J (23) f - [S] (24) 
[SoJ s - CSO] 

In the KG case, where only equilibrium (1) is included, equations (h) and 

(5) become equations (25) and (26). An equation for [ISc] in terms of Kc' 

[toJ and [SoJ a.s well as an equation for [S] are derived in a manner 

similar to that shown for the KC, K2 case. The [ISe ] equation is the 

quadratic equation (27). This equation may be solved for [IScJ by using the 

quadratic equation. A quadratic equation has either two real roots or two 

complex roots. Again, both real roots are considered possible solutions for 

[ISc] • The root that meets the three criteria [ISc] ~ [SoJ , [LSc] < 

[~J and [LScJ~O is the root that is chosen as the value of [LSc ] • Then, 

fc and fs are found using the formulas (28) and (29). 

Experimental 

~calc = tc 6. c (25) 

SCllC = fs 8 s + t2 [) 2 (26) 

[LScJ 2 (Kc) 

+ [LScJ (-l-Kc [So] -Kc [La]) (21) 

+ 1 (Kc [SoJ[1oJ ) = 0 

fc = [IScJ (28) f = [S] (29) 
[So] s ~ 

The 2,3-butanediol was purchased from the Aldrich Chemical Co. Water was 

removed by azeotropic distillation with benzene, and the benzene was removed by 

vacuum distillation. Only the d,l isomer was present as seen from the NMR 

soectrum of the formaldehyde acetal. Thus, the NMR spectrum of the acetal 

showed only one peak for the labeled protons, whereas an AB pattern is expected 

9 



for the ~ compound (see Figure 3). The ~ and d,1-2,4-pentanedio~ were 

prepared using NaBH4, and the cyclic sulfite esters separated by the method of 

Pritchard and Vollmer.12 The 1,3-cyclohexanediol and the 1,4-cyclohexanediol 

were purchased from the Aldrich Chemical Co. Separations of the cis and trans 

isomers of both cyclohexanediols were accomplished with BunB(OH)2 as described 

by Brown.13 Water was removed from the 1,4-butanediol by azeotropic distil-

1ation with benzene. The benzene was then removed by vacuum distillation. 

Eu(fod)3 was purchased from the Aldrich Chemical Co. and was heated to 60°C 

under dynamic vacuum to remove water. All diols and Eu(fod)3 were stored in a 

desiccator. DCCl3 with 1% TMS was purchased from Norell Chemical Co. and used 

as received since the NMR spectrum showed that no water was present. 

Figure 3- Formaldehyde acetals of ~- and d,1-2,4-pentanediol 

meso aceto.\ .dJ acetal 

NIJAR samples were prepared from stock solutions of Eu(fod)3 and diol in 

DCCl.). Aliquots of the two solutions were diluted to 0.400 m1 with DCC13 to 

form solutions with [LoJ / [So] = 0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0. The absolute 

concentrations of Eu(fod)3 and diol ( [LoJ and [So] ) were ca. 10-2M in 

these five solutions. The solutions where [Lo ] / [So]· 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0 

were diluted with the stock diol solution to give solutions where 

[LoJ I [SoJ = 0.25, 0.75, 1.25, 1.75, respectively. All NMR spectra were 

recorded using a Varian T-60 spectrometer. 

The non-linear regression curve fits were performed on a DEC-IO computer 

llsing the BlIDPAR program with a user supplied subroutine. The subroutine 

listing is presented in the Appendix. 

10 
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Results and Discussion 

Two treatments were applied to the experimental data prior to BMDPAR 

computer analysis. First, those protons with a relatively small shift at 

[LoJ / [SoJ = 2 were not used in the computer fit. For example, only the 

a and b protons of trans-l,3-cyclohexanediol were fit, where the shifts of the 

five protons of trans-l,3-cyclohexanediol are a = 1097 Hz, b = 879 Hz, c = 
392 Hz, d = 410 Hz and e = 494 Hz. The low-shifted protons were ignored 

because experimental uncertainty would cause greater percent error in the low-

shifted protons than in the high-shifted protons. In the second data treat

ment, the best smooth curve was drawn through the data points on the Bvs. 

[LoJ / [SoJ curve. Values of S read from the graph reolaced experimental 

values for given [10 ] / [SoJ ratios. An example of a smoothed curve is 

11 

shawn in Figure 4 for trans-l,3-cyclohexanediol. Thus, at [1oJ / [SoJ =0.6, the 

experimental 8 for proton a of trans-l,3-cyclohexanediol was 768 Hz. However, 

the value of Bused in the computer fit was 742 Hz from Figure 4. 

The computer program fits the data in two parts. First, the best smooth 

curve is constructed, and second, the parameters are fit to this best curve. 

By elim1nating the first part within the computer fit (vide supra), the like

lihood of the program converging was increased. For instance, convergence 

occurred for only one diol when the data was not smoothed, whereas convergence 

occurred for three diols after the data was smoothed. 

Another method used to increase the probability of program convergence 

was to hold [SoJ constant. The cubic equation for[LSc](equation (14)) contains 

the independent variables [LoJ and [So J rather than the ratio [Lo J / [So]. 

Consequently, the actual values of [10 ] and [So J are the values used in the 

computer fit, even though it is S vs. [10 J / [SoJ that is being fitted. 

To determine the effect of actual values of [LoJ and [SoJ , [so] was 
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fixed at 0.0001, 0.10 and 10.0 while [10 ] was varied to give [Lo ] / [SoJ 

ratios of 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1.0, 1.25, 1.5, 1.75 and 2.0. The values of Sobs 

were those of d,1-2,4-pentanediol. The results are shown in Table 2 and 

indicate that the converged values for Kc and K2 varied with the value of [So] • 

Therefore, in an effort to increase the likelihood of program convergence, 

[ So] was fixed while the value of [10] was varied to reflect the experi

mental conditions of [10 ] / [So J ratios. The value of [so J was fixed at 

the average between the highest am lowest experimental values of [So J. For 

example, the [SoJ values measured for 1,4-butanediol ranged from 0.09432 to 

0.05954. [So] was fixed at 0.07693, the average of 0.09432 and 0.05954. One 

13 

of the experimental values of [La] / [SoJ was 0.6776. For this [La] / [So], 

the values used in the computer fit were [Lo J = 0.05213 and [So] = 0.07693. 

Table 2- Converged values for Kc' K2 when D>oJ was fixed 
Initial Values Converged Values 

[so] 
0.0001 

0.10 
10.0 

Kc K2 
1000 4 
1000 4 
1000 4 

K c 
1000 

9.6 x l~~ 
Initial values must be chosen for four parameters, Kc' K2, Bc and 02. 

To determine the magnitude of Kc, K2, [) c and 82, a KC only fit and a. K2 

only fit were performed on several of the diols. A KC or K2 only fit is more 

likely to converge than a KC, K2 fit since the KC and K2 only fits each have 

two fewer parameters. The results of the KC only fit indicated that Kc ~ 

1000 and 8e was apprOximately equal to the chemical shift at [toJ / [S'oJ = 2. 

However, when the K2 only fit was nerformed, the program did not converge 

because the value for K2 was too small. A second approach, therefore, was used. 

A K2 only fit was performed on ~- 1,3 cyclohexanediol for the two data 

points [La] / [SoJ ;: 0.195 and [LaJ / [SoJ ;: 0.341. The trans-: l,)-cyclohex-

anedio1 was chosen because it does not form a 1:1 chelate complex, thus providing 



a larger K2 than chelating diols. The two data points were chosen at low 

values of [Lo] / [So] since the K2 equilibrium is more prevalent where 

[SoJ> [Lo J. The results indicated that K2~ 200. To determine 02' a KC, 

K2 fit was nerformed on trans-l,3-cyclohexanediol using K2 = 200, Kc = 1000 

and 8 c equal to the chemical shift at [La] / [So] = 2. The results showed: 

82 =0.625XSc• In summary, orders of magnitude for initial values, found 

using KC and K2 only fits, were Kc r,:::;lOOO, Oc approximately equal to the 

chemical shift at [LoJ / [SoJ = 2, K2 ~200 and S2 ~0.625 x Sc. 

One problem in employing a non-linear regression computer fit is the 

occurrence of false minima. The smallest residual between the calculated ~IS 

and the experimental O's occurs at the global minimum. other, local, minima 

occur when the residual is small, but not as small as that at the global 

minimm. When the initial values for the parameters yield a S close to the 

local minimum, the program may converge at the local minimum instead of at the 

global miniImlID. Convergence at local minima is particularly sensitive to the 

initial values of Kc and K2.7,8 Therefore, to avoid local minima, nine to 

sixteen sets of initial values of Kc and K2 were chosen where Kc ranged from 

50 to 1600 and K2 ranged from 25 to 1100. If the program converged to the 

same parameter values for every set of initial K's, then the miniImlID was 

considered to be the global minimum. An example of a diol which reached a 

global minimum is given in Table 3. If the program did not converge to the 

same parameter values for every set of initial K's, then no conclusion was 

drawn about the global minimum. An example of a diol reaching local minima 

is given in Table 4. 

Table 3- Diol which reached a global minimum: cis-l,3-cyclohexanediol 

Initial Values 
Kc K2 

noo 50 
1100 100 
noo 25 

Converged Values 
Kc K2 

160.95 542.5 
160.91 541.3 
160.97 542.5 

Residuala 
(Hz) 
15.02 
15.02 
15.02 
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Table 3 (continued) 
Initial Values Converged Values 

Kc K2 Kc K2 
1600 50 160.97 542.8 

500 50 160.98 542.9 
1600 100 160.94 542.2 
1600 25 161.10 5h3.4 
500 100 160.90 543.2 
500 25 160.95 542.3 

~he residual is the difference between Scalc and Sobs. 

Residua:1a 
(Hz) 
15.02 
15.02' 
15.02 
15.02 
15.02 
15.02 

Table 4- Diol which reached local minima: cis-1,4-cyclohexanediol 

Initial Valuesa Converged Values 
Kc K2 Kc K2 
600 50 37 0.0220 
500 50 492 0.0396 

1000 50 993 0.0822 
500 100 356 0.0282 

aOther initial values were used, but they did not lead to 
hrhe residual is the difference between Scalc and Sobs. 

Residua1b 
(Hz , 
10.6 
63.3 
85.7 
57.7 

convergence. 

The following three techniques were applied to the seven diols shown in 

Figure 1: fitting only protons with large induced shifts, smoothing data, and 

holding [SoJ constant. Of the seven diols, only four, d,1-2,h-pentanediol, 

cis-l,3-a,rclohexanediol, trans-I,3-cyclohexanediol and 1,4-butanediol, reached 

global minima for KG, K2 fits using the delta-parameter method. The d,1-2,4-

pentanediol converged without any of the three techniques being applied. 

Smoothing data and fitting protons with large induced shifts caused the two 

a,rclohexanedio1s to converge. All three techniques were required for conver-

gence with 1,4-butanedio1. Choices of initial values for all four KG, K2 fits 

followed those found using the KG and 1(2 only fits. Thus, Kc ranged from 50 

to 1600 and K2 ranged from 25 to 1100 to insure that the minimum was global. 

The results of the delta-parameter, KG, K2 fit are given for the four diols in 

Table 5. The corresponding 8vs. [1oJI [SoJ plots for the four diols are given 

in Figure 5. 
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Table 5- Results of KC,K2 delta-parameter fita - Re~~~~l 
Compound !a ~ ..9.2 (Hz) ..sc(HZ) 

d,1-2,4-pentanediol 6±7 1134 ± 87 12.10 
proton A '82.9:to.3 921. 7±o. 7 
proton B 433.7±o.5 852±1 
proton C 231.9~.6 39211 

~-1,3-cr,rclohexanediol 542.3±o.6 160.94±o.06 15.02 
proton A 515.68±o.0l 798.04±o.02 
proton C 593. 18:to.02 1047.63%{).03 

trans-l,3-cr,rclohexanediol 329.S±0.2 837.763±o.009 ~.18 
proton A 691.182%0.003 llltO.94±o.01 
proton B 513. 276%{).oo4 923.l66±o.ooh 

1,4-butanediol 194.6±o.2 155.033±o.007 6.90 
proton A 535.012±o.oo5 849.80oZO.005 
proton B 365.696±o.oo5 66o.499±o.ooh 

aUncertainty is the standard deviation of values obtained from different initial KZ's and Kc ts • 

bnesidual is the difference between ~calc and ~obs. 

Three conclusions may be drawn from the computer fits and the 

8 vs. [1.oJ I [So]graphs of the four diols. First, d:'I-2,4-pentanediol is a 

better chelating diol then 1,4-butandiol. This fact is reflected in the larger 

Kc and smaller K2 for d,1-2,4-pentanediol. Also, the 8 vs. [to] I[SoJgraph 

shows a sharper break at [LoJ I [SoJ = 1 for d,1-2,4-pentanediol. A possible 

explanation for the difference in chelating ability is the difference in the 

size of the chelate ring. While d,1-2,u-pentanediol forms a six-membered 

ring, 1,4-butanediol forms a seven-membered ring (see Figure 6). Since a six-

membered ring is more stable than a seven-membered ring, the d,1-2,4-pentane

diol is more likely to chelate than the l,u-butanediol. The second conclusion 

is that the identification of the cis and trans isomers of 1,3-C,Yclohexanediol 

on the basis of relative chelating ability is misleading. The Kc of trans-l,3-

C,Yclohexanediol is larger than the Kc of cis-l,h-cr,rclohexanediol, while K2 of 

the cis isomer is larger than K2 of the trans isomer. However, the trans 

isomer cannot form a chelate complex While the ~ can. The third conclusion 

from the computer fit is that the ratio 8cl 8 2 ~ 1.69. This is the result found 

from the KC and K2 only fits where 82 ~ 0.625 x Oc. The 8c I 82 ratio is 



-

-

given for all protons of the four diols in Table 6. 

Figure 6- Chelate rings of d,1-2,4-pentanediol and 1,4-butanediol 

Table 6-

Proton 
d,1-2,4-pentanediol.proton A 
~'i-2,4-pentanediol.proton B 
~-2,4-pentanediol.proton C 
cls-l,3-cyclohexanediol.proton A 
C1S-1,3-cyclohexanediol.proton C 
tTans-l,3-cyclohexanediol.proton A 
trans-l,3-cyclohexanediol.proton B 
1, 4-butanedi 01. proton, A 
1,4-butanediol.proton.B 

average 

" l\-butane.dio\ 

8c / 82 
1.58 
1.80 
1.69 
1.55 
1.71 
1.65 
1.80 
1.59 
1.81 
1.69 

The delta-parameter method was used to perform the KC, K2 fit of the four 

diols. The delt~-parameter method has two advantages over that used by Shapir08,9 

(see Introduction). First, the delta-parameter method restrains the limiting 

chemical shift to physically meaningful values. Since the limiting chemical 

shifts are calculated internally in the Shapiro method, there is no control 

over the values that may be calculated. For example, a KC, K2 Shapiro fit of 

d,I-2,4-pentanediol gave a value for 82 of 67000 Hz upfield. All of the 

observed diol-Eu(fod)3 shifts, however, were downfield. The second advantage 

of the delta-parameter method is that all protons of a compound can be fit 

Simultaneously, while only one proton at a time can be fit using the Shapiro 

method. The one disadvantage of the delta-parameter method is that it requires 

more CPU time than the method of Shapiro. For example, 750 iterations took 

2'1 



-

2'! min. of CPU time using the delta-parameter method while 71)0 iterations took 

only 20 sec. of CPU time using the method of Shapiro. 

The study has two important limitations. First, more points are needed, 

especially at low values of [1oJ / [So], to determine K2 with greater 

certainty. However, this need for more points conflicts with the original 

intent of apolying relative chelating ability toward the identification of 

isomeric compounds. The second limitation is that the computer program does 

not always find a global minimum, local minima are often found. Thus, in this 

study three diols, ~_1,4-cyclohexanediol, 2,3-butanediol and ~-2,4-

pentanediol, converged only at local minima. 

22 
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Appendix 

The user sm:mlied subroutine for the mWPAR urogram is given below. 

FUN.FOR 
SUBROUTINE FUN(F,P,X,N,KASE,NVAR,NPAR,IPASS,XLOSS) 
IMPLICIT REAL*8 (A-H,O-Z) 
REAL*8 K1,K2,KB,LO,LSB,LSC(3) 
DIMENSION P(NPAR),X(NVAR) 
IF (I.EG.1) GOTO 5 
1::::1 
READ(5,1) NPTS 
FORMAT (12) 
CONVERT KASE TO ARRAY INDEX NP (PROTON NUMBER) 
NP=(KASEtNPTS-1)/NPTS 
LO::::X ( 1 ) 
SO:::X (2) 
GOTO (100,200,300,400,500) N 

I'\B (OR K1) CASE 

KB=P(l) 
A=:1.0DO 
B=-LO-SO-1.0DO/KB 
C::::LO*SO 
GOTO 1000 
FS:::: (SO·-·LSB ) ISO 
FB::::LSB/SO 
F=P(2*NP)*FStP(2*NPt1)*FB 
F~ETURN 

1'\2 CASE 

K2:::P ( 1 ) 
'J'::::4 + ODO*I,\2 
U=-4.0DO*K2*LO-4+0DO*K2*SO 
V=4.0DO*K2*LO*SOtK2*SO*SOt1.0DO 
W::::·-K2*LO*SO*SO 
GOTO 2000 
S=SO·-·2.0DO*LSB 
FS::::S/SO 
F2::::2*LSB/SO 
F=P(2*NP)*FStP(2*NPt1)*F2 
RETur~N 

K1,KB CASE 

K1:::P (1) 
KB=P(2) 
A=(K1tKB)*(K1tKB) 
B=-KB*«KBtK1)*(LOtSO)t1.0DO) 
C::::I,\B*KB*U)*SO 
GOTO 1000 
S=SO-(K1/KBt1.0DO)*LSB 
FS:::S/SO 
F1=Kl*LSB/(KB*SO) 
FB::::LSIVSO 
F=P(3*NP)*FStP(3*NPt1)*FltP(3*NPt2)*FB 
I:;:ETURN 

K2,KB CASE 

1'\2:::P ( 1. ) 
KB:::P (2) L ___________________________________________ _ 



1- - - - -J:=:····4~mr*l\2)ff::-2T-Rm·{)J%K7. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

I 
U=-4.0DO*KB*K2-2.0DO*KB*KB*~2*LOtKB*KB*KB 25 
V=2.0DO*KB*KB*K2*LO*SO-KB*KB*KB*SO . I :I. -KB*KB*K2*SO*SO-KB*KB*KB*LO-KB*KB 

I 
W=KB*KB*KB*SO*LO 
GOTO 2000 

I 
41 S=(SO*KB-KB*LSB)/(KBt2.0DO*K2*LSB) 

FS=S/SO 

I F2=2.0DO*K2*LSB*S/(KB*SO) 
FB:::LSB/SO I F=P(3*NP)*FStP(3*NPt1)*F2tP(3*NPt2)*FB 
I:::ETURN I C 

I C 

I 
C 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

500 

I 510 

I 
I 
I 
I 1000 

1 

I 
I 
I 
I 1010 
I 1020 

I 2000 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

2('--
2002 

I 
I 
1 

Kl,K2,KB CASE 

K2::::P (2) 
I\B::::P (3) 
T=K2*(-4.0DO*K2tKB*KBt2.0DO*KB*K1tKl*K1) 
U=KB*(-4.0DO*K2-2.0DO*KB*K2*LOt2.0DO*KB*Kl 
1 -2.0DO*K2*K1*LOtKl*K1tKB*KB) 
V=KB*(2.0DO*KB*K2*SO*LO-KB*KB*SO-KB*Kl*SO 
1 -KB*K2*SO*SO-KB*KB*LO-KB*Kl*LO-KB) 
W::::KB*KB*KB*SO*LO 
GOTO 2000 
S=(SO-(Kl/KBtl.0DO)*LSB)/(1.0DOt2.0DO*LSB*K2/KB) 
FS::::S/SO 
F1=P(1)*LSB/(PC3)*SO) 
F2=2.0DO*S*LSB*P(2)/(P(3)*SO) 
FB::::LSB/SO 
F=PC4*NP)*FStPC4*NPt1)*F1tP(4*NPt2)*F2tP(4*NPt3)*FB 
RETUI:::N 
LSC(1)=(-B-DSQRT(B*B-4.0DO*A*C»/(2.0DO*A) 
LSC(2)=C-BtDSQRT(B*B-4.0DO*A*C»/(2.0DO*A) 
SMALL=DMIN1(LO,SO) 
LOVE=O 
DO 1010 KEITH=1,2 
LOVE::::LOVEt:l. 
IF(LSCCKEITH) .LT.O.ODO) GO TO 1010 
IF (LSC(KEITH) .LE. SMALL) GO TO 1020 
CONTINUE 
LSB=LSC(LOVE) 
GOTO (110,210,310,410,510) N 
P1=U/T 
Q=V/T 
R=W/T 
A1::::Q-Pl*P1/3 + ODO 
B=2.0DO*Pl*Pl*P1/27.0DO-P1*Q/3.0DOtR 
A3=Al*Al*Al 
CHECK=(B*B/4.0DO)tCA3/27.0DO) 
IF (CHECK .LE. O.ODO) GO TO 2007 
EXPONT=1.0DO/3.0DO 
BIGl=C-B/2.0DO)tDSQRT(CHECK) 
IF (BIGl .GT. O.ODO) GO TO 2001 
II I G 1 ::::.-BIG j. 
BIGA=BIGl**EXPONT 
BIGA=~~IIIGA 

GO TO 2002 
BIGA=BIG1**EXPONT 
BIG2=(-B/2.0DO)-DSQRT(CHECK) 
IF (BIG2 .GT. O.ODO) GO TO 2003 
II IG2::::-I1IG2 
BIGB=BIG2**EXPONT 
BIGB::::~~BIGB 

GO TO 2004 
BIGB=BIG2**EXPONT l 2003 -----------.-.. ---------------.-------



i 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

--:2004- -U:m::::rrIUAfIf:r(m::r-':rT3~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
GO TO (110,2:1.0,:3:l0,4:1.0,~:j:l.O) N 26 II 

2007 CONST=DSQRT(-27.0DO/A3) . 
COSPHI=-B*CONST/2.0DO I 
PI=3.1415926536DO 
PHI=DATAN(DSQRT(:I..ODO/(COSPHI*COSPHI)-1.0DO» I 
IF (COSPHI.LE.O.ODO) PHI=PI-PHI 
PHI21=PHI/3.0DO+240.0DO*Pl/lBO.ODO 
PHI22=PHI/3.0DO 
PHI23=PHI/3.0DO+120.0DO*PI/180.0DO 
LSC(1)=2.0DO*DSQRTC-A1/3.0DO)*DCOSCPHI21)-P1/3.0DO 
LSC(2)=2.0DO*DSQRT(-A1/3.0DO)*DCOS(PHI22)-P1/3.0DO 
LSC(3)=2.0DO*DSQRT(-A:l./3.0DO)*DCOSCPHI23)-P1/3.0DO 
SMAlL=DMIN1(LO,SO) 
INST:::O 
DO 2010 LOIS:::1 ,::.~ 

I NST::: I NST +:1. 

II 2010 
2020 

IF (LSCCLOIS) .LT. O.ODO) GO TO 2010 
IF (LSCCLOIS) .LE. SMALL) GO TO 2020 
CONTINUE 
I...~:>:E!:::LSC C INST) 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
} 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 

GO TO (110,210,310,410,510) N 
END 

-- - - - - - - - - - --.-~----------.-


